SECTION TW O

BE FEilST OF JOY
TO m i OJ_ _
Great French Writer Tells How the
“Weaher Sex” Has Shone
(By Georges Goyau, Member o f the
• French Academy.)
(Through the courtesy o f Mr.
Georfees Goyau, Catholic historian
and member of the French Academy,
the N. C. W. C. News Service has
received the manuscript o f the lec
ture recently delivered by him in
Belgium on “ The Missionary Voca
tion o f Woman.” The t^ext o f this
lecture has not been made public in
France as it is the plan o f M. Goyau
to include it in a book he is planning
to publish. In authorizing its pub
lication by the N. C. W. C. News
Service, M. Goyau said he was “ hap
py to have this opportunity o f show
ing his personal sympathy for his
Catholic American confreres.” )
When we raise our eyes to the
origins o f our faith, we perceive, on
the morning o f Easter day, that to
women was given the great honor of
being the first messengers o f the Res
urrection o f Christ, the first mission
aries— missionaries to the Apostles
themselves— o f Christ risen from the
tomb.
When our thoughts lurn toward
the origins o f the history of France
we see Clotilde leading her husband,
and with Clovis a whole people, to
the bapti.stry o f Rheim^; and after
Clotilde we see other Merovingian
princesses actively concerned' in aid
ing the conversion o f t!;e AngloSaxon world.
A t the dawn o f ChrisCanity, at
the dawn o f France, we the refore see
women comprehending thtir lives as

an apostolic work and considering
that it is their duty and their destiny Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
to aid in the propagation o f the Gos W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Cpmpiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
pel.
I shall explain this vocation to you
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by citing a few figures o f French VOL. XIX.
women who, inspired by the example
o f Mary Magdalene or Clotilde, have,
m
during the last few centuries, either
encouraged
missionary work
or
obeyed, sometimes to the point o f
heroism, the missionary vocation
which they felt in their souls and
which drew them away from their
families and their country.
* « «

When Richelieu’s Niece Heard Call.
What do We find at the beginning
of the history of Canada, that Can
ada which has remained so dear to
us and to whom France also has re
mained very dear? A half a century
of history during which our mission
aries, Franciscans and Jesuits, were
truly the educators and unifiers of
the Canadian people. But by the
side o f our missionaries, helping them
and urging them forward, whom do
we find? The French woman. Let
me tell you a few incidents o f this
-listory. In the stirring reports which
the Jesuits sent to France each year,
they addressed to the women of
France such moving appeals as this:
“ When, then,. wiU the ladies of
France whom Our Lord touches on
one side an4 whom vanity still holds
as by a chain, be moved at the
thought of these numbers o f little
Continued on Page 2 ).

Vast Growth of Mission Movement
Indicates Health in U. S. Church
The growth o f the mrssion move
ment in the United States in the past
fwe?Ify>eara has beeh,%ithrout ques
tion, the most eloquent commentary
on the healthy condition o f the
Church in America. Twenty years
ago there was not a foreign mission
seminary in the country, the Society
for the Propagation o f the Raith re
ceived about ten per cent o f its pres
ent annual receipts from CathoHcs
o f America, there were no- Catholic
Church Extension society, no general
means o f support for struggling
home missions, no thought of send
ing American men and women to the
foreign missions.
Today Catholics
in America are contributing millions
o f «?ollars annually to home and for
eign missions. The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, which is
able to count on very generous con
tributions from the Catholics of
America, is upholding the traditions
o f a hundred years in not allowing
a single missionary priest or sister in
all the world, no matter how distant
or how insignificant the charge, feel
that he or she must fight the battle
without the sympathy or the financial
aid o f the great body of Catholic
people. The Catholic Church Exten
sion society is contributing threefourth million dollars annually to the
erection o f churches and schools, the
education o f priests for home missions
and the support o f priests and sisters
in the hitherto neglected rural dis
tricts of our own country and its

Clasli of the Sectarians in New York
Describeil
Mission Sermon
Makes Convert
Wko Becomes Nnn

“ A young Catholic woman,” says!
the Catholic News of New York,
“ was making a mission. Employed
in a business house in New York,
her home is in New Jersey. It was
not the easiest thing in the world for
her to rise every morning at the un
usual hour o f 4:30 to hear the mis
sion Mass and instruction; come to
the church again at night after a
strenuous, day in New York, but she
bravely did her part.
“ About the middle o f the week
Miss Jerseyite began to feel the
physical strain.’ iWith a half-sup
pressed yawn she remarked to her o f
fice-associates: ‘ Well, ■the' mission
great, but honestly I won’t be
sorry when -this week is over.’
What is a mission?’ asked a nonCatholic member o f the group ad
dressed. The Catholic gwl gladly
explained the nature o f the intensive
week o f Spiritual exercises, ' the
searching sermons, the religious serv
ices, the crowds, the devotion. ‘ I
think I would like to hear one of
those sermons.
Would you mind
taking me' with you tonight?’ asked
her non-Cathplic friend, with an
apologetic air. ‘ Why Miss— , I’d be
delighted,’ feplie^ the Catholic. And
the two went together Uiat-night to
hear the thismonaf^. The Catholic
girl was pleased to find that the
preacher fo r the evening was the one
whom she regarded as ‘the best of
the band.

dependencies.
Marykn6ll on the
Hudson, ,St, Mary's Mission house at
Techny, TTIiliofsV and St. Cbliimban’ s'
Mission house at Omftha, Nebr., are
educating about five hundred aspi
rants for the priesthood for mission
work in foreign fields. One relig
ious community after another for the
“ A fter the service the two left the
past six years has announced the de
■church
together. Outside the Catho
parture of priests or sisters for for
eign mission fields. Many o f them lic waited fo r her companion’s com
are encouraging vocations with a def ment, but not a word came. She
inite promise o f an opportunity for was very silent, but whether the serforeign mission work. A new im mqn pleased or displeased ■her, the
petus has been given to the Indian Catholic could not guess, and was too
and Negro mission work throughout proud to ask. A few dayq later the
the country. The foundation o f the non-Catholic woman, who had b<eti‘
Society of Missionary Catechists to temporarily employed at special
labor among the Mexicans; the un work in the,office, left and for nearly
dertaking o f the Spanish-American two years her Catholic friend heard
mission work o f the Theatines and nothing from her. Then one day—
the national interest in the missions a few weeks ago— the mail brought
o f the Southwest stirred up among her a letter from the absentee which
the friends o f the Franciscans who filled the soul of the recipient with
are laboring here, all bring Amer joy. The writer said substantially:
ica’s new burst of mission interest ‘Today I made my profession as a
religious. Needless to say I am su
to the very door o f Denver. These
premely happy. I feel in duty bound,
activities are an indication of vig
and it is a pleasure as well, to write
orous, energetic life in the Church of
you, because after God, it is to you
America, and a guarantee o f , con
I owe the unspeakable blessing. It
tinued development and prosperity,
all began with the sermon I heard
because they are, unquestionably, an
with you that night at the mission
outgrowth o f appreciation o f the
It was an inspiration to me, and I
gift o f faith and an expression of
think the call to a religious life came
genuine charity. They are a monu
that night. I was too deeply moved
ment to the idealism and generosity
to speak at the time. Two weeks
of America, and a proof that Amer
afterward I called on a priest, began
ican Catholicism is simply Ameri
instructions and study, was admitted
canism supernaturalized.
into the Church, entered this order
as a postulant, and today, thanks to
God and you, I have taken niy first
vows. My people are bitterly op
posed to my course. Pray for me
and accept my lasting gratitude and
prayers.’ ”

Historiair of Popes, Dr. Pastor,
Now at Three Score and Ten
Lewis Baron Pastor, Austrian am
bassador to the Holy See and known
to the scientific and literary world
for his monumental work, “ The His
tory o f the Popes,” celebrated his
seventieth
birthday
this
year.
Learned men, organizations, political
and ecclesiastical leaders throughout
the world united to do him honor.
Baron Pastor was born at Aix-laChappelle in 1854, the son of a Prot
estant father and a Catholic mother.
After his father’ s death his mother
took charge of the education o f her
son and he was brought up to be a
fervent Catholic. A group of the
most distinguished Catholics of Ger
many at that time were frequent
visitors at the Pastor home and per
haps it is due to this influence that
the thoughts o f the growing boy
were turned to literary and historical
pursuits. The visitors included the
famous leader of the Centre party,
August Reichensperger; Professor

Savigny, the artist Steinle and the
great historian, Monsignor John
Janssen.
It was Janssen who introduced
Pastor to historical studies.
He
brought to the .boy’s attention the
work, “ The Popes o f the Last Four
Centuries,” by Ranke, a work which,
while written from the Protestant
viewpoint and full o f errors, was,
nevertheless, the greatest work on
the Popes in the German language at
that time. As early as his nineteenth
year Pastor, then a young collegian,
became imbued with the ambition to
write a truly authoritative history of
the Popes.
His university studies at Bonn
brought him in touch with the noted
Bishop van Ketteler, with the his
torian, Dr. Cardauns, and with Baron
Hertling, who later became chancel
lor o f Germany.
In the spring o f 1877 young PasContinued on Page 8 ). .
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(By Rev. T. M. Schwertner, 0 . P.,
for N. C. W. C. News Service.)
New York. — Indisputably New
York is the big driving heart, of
America. The intellectual and finan
cial blood o f the land leaps up to it
spontaneously and is then pumped
back to every corner of the conti
nent. Even though the hfnterlanders seek to belittle and decry it, they
nevertheless imitate New York a.s far
as they^ decently can.
FWr the
real outing, a financial plunge or a
business coup means a trip to the.
cosmopolis. They return to their own
backwater colonies with modes, slang
expressions and ideals which every
native son soon seeks to make his
own. The man who knows New York
is in a fair way of knowing the ideal
ism o f America. Everything takes
its cue from Manhattan.
In most cases this is a fortunate
thing, since New York is about the
only world city on this continent. But
when men seek to bring in line with
Manhattan ideals, those truths and
institutions which by their very na
ture must be immutable, their action
becomes a real scandal to the land.
New York preachers who may find it
hard to resist the methods of the
mountebank in their efforts to a t
tract attention from the hurrying
crowd, seem to forget that the eyes
o f the land are upon them. They,
above all others, need to preach un
questioned orthodoxy and to hold
fast to the staid conventions which

have become inseparable from
cloth.

the

The Struggle of the Sect*.
But at the present time New York
is torn by a bitter struggle between
the various Protestant sects. Just
because “ the dancing field” o f the
dispute happens to be America’s
core-city the argument has found its
way to the front pages o f all our
proviKcial new.spapers. Even in the
most far-flung com er, the theo
logical rumble heard on Fifth ave
nue, on the Bowery and Park ave
nue has reverberated.
Not long ago a reverend gentleman
who has been flirting with hetero
doxy these many years interrupted
his sermon long enough to ask any
one in his audience who still believed
in the Apostles’ Creed to arise— un
blushing and unafraid. For orator
ical effect the Rev. Percy Stickney
Grant waited about two minutes.
Then he continued his diatribe on
the hidebound dogmas o f our mod
ern Christianity. It is wprthy o f note
that on the following Sunday morn
ing his entire sermon was concerned
with the dust, dirt and newspapers
that litter some o f the streets o f New
York’s East side and thus constitute
a menace for the fashionable resi
dents o f the 'West side. Dr. Grant
rarely discusses from his pulpit the
dust and dirt that clutter up the
human soul when he has succeeded in
snatching faith from it.
(Continued on Page 3 ).

Judas Would Have Appeared as
Witness Against Christ if Even
Slightest Evil Could he Alleged

Christ’s Crown of Thoms Thought
to he in Notre Dame Church, Paris
Though the words thorns, briars
thistles, have a very indefinite mean
ing, not only in Scripture, but also
in modern nomenclature, we are
quite certain as to the identity of
the plants used to make the Crown
o f Thorns o f Our Lord. The spin
ous plant used was undoubtedly the
shrub known to botanists of our day
as Ziziphus Spina Christi. It was
formerly considered a buckthorn,
and included by Linnaeus in the
genus rhamnu.s. The plant is com
mon in Syria, and is a native of the
East, where it sometimes grows tc
the height of twenty feet.

! The Crown o f Thorns is not men
tioned among the relics discovered
by St. Helena on Mount Calvary;
nor are others, such as the Holy
Tunic, for that matter; and so it is
likely that the Crown passed from
the hands of the soldiers into the
possession o f one o f Our Lord’ s dis
ciples. St. Paulinus first refers to
its existence in a letter to Macarius,
and later we hear o f it from St.
Gregory of Tours. Robert, Count of
Flanders, speaks o f this relic in the
year 1100. It was given by Bald
win II to St. Louis of France in
1238. The following year it came
to
Sens, and was kept in a special
There is an opinion— not very
chapel,
where it remained until the
prevalent, however— that the plant
of which the Crown of Thoms was French revolution. A fter the restor
made may have been another com ation o f peace, it was solemnly trans
mon spinous plant o f the East, Pot- ferred, in 1806, to the Church ol
erium spinosum; but neither tradi Notre Dame, Paris.
In 1896, when the Crown war
tion nor fact is in its favor. Thit
placed
in a new reliquary, it was
plant is rather small, with prostrate
photographed,
and at that time com
stems never two yards long and not
rising high above the ground. There petent persons established the iden
is no science in which names have tity o f the plants composing it. It
been so conservatively and unchange consists of a circle o f the thorny
ably held to as botany previous to plant above mentioned, and certainly
the eighteenth century; and the very identified as Ziziphus Spina Christi.
name o f the plant— Spina Christi, The branches o f this plant are wound
as it was known before this time and held together by stems o f the
and ever since— suggests its iden common rush (identified as Juncus
balticut), which grows throughout
tity.
northern Asia, Europe and America,
and is abundant in the Holy Land.
“ Say, Bill, I was held up by the The whole Crown measures about
coffic trap today.”
seven inches in diameter.
The thorny plant is no longer so
“ The what?”
abundant
in the Crown itself as for
“ The trappic coff— the caffic trop
— ^the tropic caff— oh, hang it, you merly, because pieces have been
know what I mean!” — Boston Trans taken as relics to various other
places, the principal being Pisa,
cript.
Treves, and Wevelghem, in the dio
cese o f Bruges, Belgium. All these
Owner (to contractor)— “ Why, I relics show thorns unlike those of
was so scared when I saw that scaf the plant called Poterium spinosum,
fold fall that my heart came right which are often branched; and, there
up in my mouth.”
fore, there can be little doubt as to
(jontractor— “ Hope you didn’t chip the identity o f the plant of which
any of your teeth on it.” — The Amer the Crown of Thorns was made.—
Ave Maria.
ican Contractor.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

(By Rev. F. Joseph Kelly, Ph.D., in
Emmanuel)
Let us consider the testimony of
Judas, “ I have sinned in betraying
innocent blood,” in its peculiar na
ture, value and application. In the
first place, it is the testimony of an
enemy. It has been suggested, and
with great probability, that Judas was
intended by his employers to have
acted a principal part in the trial of
Jesus, had not his premature and
unexpected repentance defeated the
design. Jesus was accused of pre
tenses to the Messiahship, and repre
sented to Pilate as one who had been
saluted by the people with the title of
,king, a man who was drawing after
him multitudes of an inconstant peo
ple, and who therefore might be dan
gerous to the Roman power. The high
priests thought no doubt that they
should avail themselves o f the testi
mony o f this perjured disciple, and
that he >Vould be a principal and im
portant witness, whose testimony
would be the more readily received
because he had belonged to the inti
mate associates of the accused. But
the bitter repentance and awful death
o f the traitor, as soon as the mock
trial had been completed in the coun
cil of the high priests, deprived these
miscreants of the man whom they
had expected still farther to employ,
and they were compelled to summon

CONDITION

withesse's as they could, whose testi
mony was found to be utterly inade
quate. When Jesus is standing before
Pilate, who was waiting forborne sub
stantial accusation, and inquiring re
peatedly, what evil hath He done, why
does not Judas appear and publish
the crimes for which he had assisted
in apprehending Him? Ah, the trai
tor had already gone to appear before
a bar more terrible than Pilate’s. If
when he had delivered up his Master,
he could have produced the most in
significant charge, would he not have
hastened to communicate it to the
delighted ear of Caiphas? A fter his
treachery had succeeded, when Jesus
had surrendered Himself without re
sistance, when He had nothing to fear
from the dispersed and timid band of
the disciples, was this the time for
him to repent of his successful malig
nity? Would he not have attempted to
recollect something in the character
and conduct o f Jesus to extenuate his
own baseness; and would not the tin
iest shadow of fault appearing in the
life o f Jesus have mitigated the in
tolerable anguish o f that remorse
which at last hurried him to destruc
tion? But no. Judas, who was ex
pected to appear with his accusations,
is himself torn by the scourges of his
conscience. The traitor trembles in
his retreat, and dies in horrible ari( Continued on Page 6)

Nordic Superiority Claims Based
o| Fal^^ Assumptions, Jews Say
Imn igrant restriction based on the
assumption that the army intelligence
tosts have shown a striking ' super
iority among the so-called Nordic
peoples is not justified by a close
examination o f the tests and their
results, according to Maurice R. Hexter, director of the Federated Jewish
Charities o f Boston, and Abraham
Myerson o f Tuft’s College Medical
school in a joint article in Mental Hy
giene, the quarterly journal of the
National Committee for Mental Hy
giene.
Not only have the intelligence tosts
been overrated according to these
writers, but there is a growing danger
that these tests may be used “ not to
advance science or in the scientific
spirit but for race discrimination and
in the spirit o f propaganda.” The as
sumption that these tests, whose re
sults, showing an amazingly low level
o f intelligence throughout the coun
try, can analyze in a measurable
manner the native or original intelli

gence o f those examined is attacked,
as well as the conclusion that the
blonde or Nordic peoples are superior
to all the darker races.

Two Book* Discussed
The article discusses a recent book
by Prof. Brigham o f Princeton, “ A
Study o f American Intelligence,”
which takes as a basis the army intel
ligence tests. A fter a detailed analy
sis o f the racial situation in America,
it draws the conclusion that the ori
ginal Nordic blood o f the American
pioneers is slowly being lost in the
.-’.ggregate mass o f darker and infer
ior peoples, and that this, together
with the still increasing preponder
ance o f dark immigration, constitutes
the danger of most vital importance,
in fact, the only real threat to Amer
ican institutions. This concluHon is
also arrived at by Madison Grant in
“ The Passing o f the Great Race,”
which influenced to a large degree
(Continued on Page 3).
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mitted their feet to be held captive: Ahd a few Weeks later when, they
In Older to prov* that they them Were consulted ab to their chokt «f
la dephty, their spokesman repliedt
selves were free.
“ It will M Mother Javouhey," Pn*
The Ntth Favbreil for Deputy.
Returning to France in 1843, formed that WoHtep were ineligible,
Mother Javouhey left the Mana col he replied: ‘ ‘Then appoint anyuhe
ony Very prosperous, and the full you like, we are no longer interest
scope o f the work she had acoom- ed.’* And being unable to vote for
pushed was revealed in 1848 when a Mother Javouhey, the btaeks of the
decree put an end to slavery in all Maha valley refused to Vote at nil.
the French establishments beyond I f Mother Javouhey had been eligible
the seas. In the Antilles the new and had she been elected, the event
wine o f liberty intoxicated the would certainly have been applaud
blacks, who gave themselves up to ed by the Insurrectionists of 1848
the most cruel excesses. In the Mana who, seeing her ohe day totomlftg
valley they gave a peaceful banquet by carriage from Brie Comte Robert
to which the white officials were-in to Paris, let her pass with the ut
vited. A t the eud o f the banquet most respect, shotitiiig: “ It is'G en 
one o f the blacks rose: “ Long live eral Javouhey, she’ s a fine wom|m,
our dear Mother Javouhey,” he said, that one!” This made her smile, and
Continued on Page 8 ).
lifting his glass, “ long years to her.”

Sisters o f Saint Paul o f Chartres o f education should be entrusted to
(Continued from Page 1)
boys and firls who attend the cate who emigrated to Cayenne and the Sister Javouhey and her nuns. Ad
chism classes in the costume o f Saint Isle Bourbon. But without dwelling miral Duperre, minister o f marine,
lohn the Baptist, praying God today on these memories o f a somewhat also declared that “ the blacks must
and tomorrow fleeing to the woods distant past, let us pause a while in be taught the taste for and duty of
work and the family spirit” and he,
because we have no means o f build the nineteenth century.
too, counted on Sister Javouhey for
Do
you
want
me
to
tell
you
o
f
a
ing villages to hold their nomad par
missionary nun who was so popular this work. And during the winter
ents?”
Father Jejune, an eloquent Jesuit, with her flock that in 1848 they o f 1835, for several days in succes
thought with dismay of the French wanted to elect her as a deputy? Her sion, a nun was taken secretly td see
women who, each year, spent more name was Sister Anne-Biarie Javou- Louis- Philippe, These visits were
than ten thousand francfs fo r their hey. In 1806 she founded the Sistera paid secretly, fo r fear lest the cdlominor pleasures. What good use o f St. Joseph o f Cluny. Six years nials be alarmed at the thought that
could be ma^e among the savages of earlier, while trying for the novit these two people, the king and the
the money spent to give a ballet! iate with the Sisters o f Charity at nun, were discussing the liberation
s. >4. 1058^5IXT£ENTH STREET
These appeals made an impression, Besancon, she had a dream in which o f the blacks. It was at the end
and for many years the young Indian she saw her celt filled With many o f one o f these interviews that Louis
girls sent to France by the mission kinds o f children; white, black, yel Philippe said: “ Mother Javouhey!
aries found god-mothers in Paris, low and mixed colors. She under But she is a great man!”
Hosiery Specials at $1.00, $1.S0, $1.9S, $2.50
such as Madame Seguier, wife o f the stood this dream when, in 1816,
She returned to Cayenne in 1835.
In all the new shades: Dawn, Sunset, Airdale,
chancellor, or the Princess de Conde, France asked her fo r nuns fo r the By 1838 her town had 700 inhabi
French Nude, Cinnamon, etc.
and catechists such as the Duchess Isle Bourbon and, later, for Senegal. tants; she had built 150 houses and
d’Aiguillon, the niece o f Cardinal Sister Javouhey wftnt to Senegal her arranged 85 marriages among the
M'ah Jbhg^and Pajnrtia 5uiU, New Stylni
self in 1822; sh« fdunded BchooU and blacks. These blacks were free
Richelieu.
Voil l$eU, Peach, Orchid and Pink, $ 2 ^ 0 and af)
It was the Duchess d’Aiguillon who an agricultural celony, and returned theory, but they h*d been required
CORSALETTS AND ! '
WRAP-AROUNDS, CORSETS
sent to Quebec some hospital nuns to France filled, w i^ a desire to to sign a seven-year contrafct at the
BRASSIlERES' ( t
AND g i r d l e s
from the HoteUDieu o f Dieppe in found a little Seminary in Prance for expiration o f which their freedom
Older that there might be a hospital the blacks and to interest a society was to become effective. Mother
where the nuns and the savages, the of missionary priests in work in those Javouhey educated and civilized'
clients o f their charity, might pray lands. Only a few years passed be them without brutality, finding that
perpetually for her and for the Car fore the Little Seminary, to which religion and ethics were sufficient.
Main 3#7
dinal. It was she who took the most young blacks were sent from Sene And the blacks, accustomed to an
active part in the foundation o f a so gal, was functioning at LimouX, other yoke, found the yoke o f Christ
ciety o f men which founded, in the in the Department o f Aude, and a and o f Mother Javouhey very sweet.
honor o f the Virgin Mary, the town few years later Father Libcnhann Mother Javouhey was their sov
which is today the great city o f Mon fulfilled her wishes by founding the ereign. The village o f Mana was
treal. It was the Duchess d’ Aiguil congregation which was to Work not, administratively, a town like the
lon again who gave to Saint Vincent among the blacks o f Africa ahd later others; France watched from afar
de Paul ten thousand pounds a year merge with the Fathers o f the Holy Mother Javouhey’h method o f gov
income from the coaches o f Paris for Ghost,
ernment; and Prince de Joinville,
the purpose o f creating in Rome a
But towards the end o f 182fe we during a cruise, even paid her a virit
house o f Lazarist mis.sionaries; and find. Mother Javenhey settled in but Mother Javouhey alone was re
a few years later these French priest# Guinea, in the valley o f the Mana sponsible fo r the entire government
were charged by the Pope to preach river. The French government, anx
May 21, 1838, when the hour of
the ecclesiastical retreats to the ious to derive home benefit from the definite liberation struck for many
priests o f the Eternal City. It was resources o f Guinea, had made vari bx-slaves, was a great day. Mother
the Duchess d’Aiguillon whose gener ous attempt* te colonise the country Javouhey had foreseen everything.
osity toward the first priests o f the with Chinese, with North Americans, Land was distributed to them, and
Seminary o f Foreign Misatens helped with ex-eoldiers from France anc the government presented them with
them to establish themsetoes in Siam, foundlings from the great cities. Rut official parchment documents testify
and who, in 1668, won a special brief all Ijiese attempts had failed misers ing to their freedom. These were
o f thanks from Pope Alexander VII ably. And the government o f the all brought to Mother Javouhey for
for tlie ardent and constant care Restoration, exhausted by Hiete many Bhfe-kceping.
which she showed in favoring with failures, turned at last to the gooc
Knowing them as she did, Mother
as much piety as generosity, the apos nun who was quite ready to try
Javouhey had already given them a
tolic missionaries employed in the Taking with her fifty peataotis from
proof o f their emancipation which
Est. 1872
propagation o f the faith in the most France, she picked up as many more
meant more than all the parchments
distant lands.”
.
•
among the negroes at Cayenne, and of the government. Realising that
*
*
*
1 § 1 2 C u rtu i
with this crew b,pgan the coloniza to them a frde m*n«was one who
Pebniet That Produced PropagatioB tion o f the Maoa river valley.
Vrore shoes, she had prepared a gredt
L et aeistep down through history
“ I hope,’ * she eaid, ‘Hhat we may case full of ehoet, and in the pr4$ . A
a hundred and seventy-five years
make a new Paraguay where the ence o f the governor, these were
Here we are in the France o f the
Lord will be served, loved and glorl proudly donned by the blacks who,
Restoration. Very modest, but very
despite the discomfort entailed, per
fied.’ *
active, the daughter o f a manufac
“
But
This
Nub
It
a
Great
Man
turer o f Lyons is organising the souls
She had workshops and farms, an<i
o f good-will around her in ever wid
ening circles for the purpose of. col she visited them four times a day.
lecting pennies for the missionaries. The little colony grew by the addi
E. J. WILLIAMS
MAIN 3170
A. 3. KECK
A t first the work is almost exclusive tion o f fugitive staves whom Mother
Res. Phone: So. 3317-J
' Res. Phone: York 7692
ly a local one, but in twenty years Javouhey bought to redeem them
it will have found associates through from the harsh treatment o f their
out the entire Christian world and masters. As long as the Restoration
will be known as the Propagation pf lasted, France gave her some appro
the Faith. A t the beginning o f 'these priations, but at the beginning o f
annual collections which have pro the monarchy o f July, Paris in
cured hundreds o f millions for the formed her that there was no more
Nevertheless, she
missionaries, we must bend low, very money for her.
carried on, and soon the Paris gov.
low, before Pauline Jaricot.
I should like to present to you emment turned to her again, asking
2 n B .2 4 'A R A e A H O E S T R E E T
some other French women, women her to take charge o f a truly mag
Who gave to the missions not only nificent work of civilization.
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their money but their very lives, who
were missionaries themselves. Under
the old regime we find missionary
nuns. In the seventeenth century
for instance, the Ursulines of Quebec
Under the direction of that admirable
mystic Mother Mary o f the Incarna
tion; the Hospital Sisters of Dieppe,
who emigrated to Quebec; the Hos
pital Sisters o f La Fleche, who estab
lished themselves in Montreal, and
then, in the eighteenth century, our

It was felt that the time was near
When the freedom o f the blacks must
be proclaimed and this time was
greatly feared: o f what excesses
Would these great children not be
Capable once they were emancipated?
hoW could they be made morally
worthy o f freedom? A political agent
Was appointed by a committee to
Study the question. His name Was
Lamartine. In his report, presented
In 1835, he concluded that this work
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Catholic Love of Holy Bihle
Proved Through Centuries of
Use of This “Best Seller”
(B y Rev. Thomas F. Coakley, D.D.)
Today in the twelitieth century as
in every past century since Christ was
born, the Catholic Chufch proclaims
the Bible to be the very Word o f
Clod. She was already in existence
and had preached the Gospel to Jew
and Gentile, and had converted a
fairly respectable portion o f the
IVorld, penetrating even into Caesar’s
household (Phillipians 4:22) before
the New Testament was entirely writ
ten. She was present when it was
born; she racked its cradle; she was
its nurse and guardian. It \vas she
who told us'officially what the Bible
is, for the Canon of Holy Scripture
was determined and promulgated by
her supreme authority in several of
the Councils o f the Church.
It was she who separated the di
vinely inspired writings from the
false, apocryphal and disputed gos
pel ; it was she who preserved the Satred Text from corruption and from
destruction, else the Bible would to
day be in the sad condition o f most
of the Greek and Latin classics that
have perished front the earth.
It was she who popularized the
Bible. When printing was invented
by Gutenberg, one of her children in
1445, THE FIRST BOOK EVER
PRINTED WAS
A
CATHOLIC
BIBLE, THE LATIN VULGATE

(1453-1455), AND SHE IMMEDI
ATELY SET ABOUT PRINTING
THE BIBLE IN THE LANGUAGE'
OF THE PEOPLE. IN ADDITION
TO 13 ITALIAN EDITIONS, 11
FRENCH EDITIONS, 2 BOHEMIAN
EDITIONS, ONE DUTCH AND
ONE' SPANISH EDITION, THERE
WERE 18 GERMAN EDITIONS OF
THE CATHOLIC BIBLE IN EXIST
ENCE BEFORE THE PROTESTANT
VERSION OF MARTIN LUTHER
APPEARED IN 1543, SOME 91
YEARS AFTER PRINTING WAS
INVENTED.
Many copies o f the editions in the
language o f the people are in the
United States. For some of them
very fabulous sums have been paid
by wealthy collectors, such as Messrs.
Huntington, Morgan and Widener.
I hold in my hand a catalogue o f the
Bible Exposition now being held in
the New York public library, and
which I, myself, have inspected along
with thousands o f others, where au
thentic copies o f the first German
and other editions o f the Catholic
Bible in the language o f the people
are on public view. Mr. R. A. Peddle,
in his Index o f Fifteenth Century
Books, published in 1910 in London,
says that there were 177 editions of
the whole Bible before 1500.
The Bible was the fifteenth century
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best seller, and the most widely read
book in that age o f no mean culture
and refinement. In the fifteenth
century one book out o f every 150
printed was a Bible, a far higher
ratio than prevails today, in spite of
the prodigious free distribution e f
Bibles that we witaess. This is in
dicative o f the then popular demand
fo r the Word o f God, tiie eagerness
with which the Church supplied the
demand, and her solicitude in encou
raging printers to iseue repeated edi
tions, not merely in Latin, which for
several hundred years after the In
vention o f printing continued to be
the language o f the educated, but
also in the language o f the ordinary
people who knew only their own
tongue.
There are In existence today copies
o f 239 different Catholic editions of
the whole Bible printed in nine dif
ferent tongues, between 1450 and
1520. in the United States today
there are several hundred copies of
Catholic Bibles printed before the
year 1500. Strange to say, Protes
tant theological seminaries possess
127 o f these copies; Protestant indi
viduals possess eighty-three copies;
seventeen
Protestant
universities
possess thirty-six copies, and there
the no less than fifty-four copies in
the New York public library. One
copy is in the Carnegie library. Pittaburgh, and another one, the property
of Msgr. Lambing, o f Pittsburgh, not
long dead, is now in Seton Hill col
lege, Greensburg, Pa.
The Catholic Church is still tire
less in her efforts to make better
known and better loved the inspired
Word o f God. She has conferred
many spiritual favors and privileges
upon her children who piously read
and meditate upon Sacred Scripture
every day; she insists under pain of
grave sin that all of her clergy, from
Pope to parish priest, shall read a
fairly large portion o f the Sacred
Scripture day by day; she has found
ed Biblical academies and institutes
in various parts o f the wbrld to train
professors o f Holy Scripture to staff
her colleges, seminaries and univer
sities.
'
Inexpensive copies o f the Bible are
sold in church Vestibules; conf erenow
and lectures are given frequently
during the year in public halls and
popular assemblies to illustrate and
explain the Sacred Text, and in every
Catholic Church in the world, every
Sunday o f the year, the Gospel must
be read and explained to the Congre
gation, not in Latin, but in the lan
guage ■o f the people, while all stand
reverently, and listen to the Word of
God. The superficial reading of any
newspaper or review will reveal the
solemn fact that it is not the Cath
olic Church that is counteracting or
permitting to go unchallenged the at
tacks of atheists, materialists or high
er critics upon the inspired Word of
God. She loves Holy Scripture with a
love that amounts to a passion; with
an effection that is stronger than
death. And never until thne shall be
no more will she cease to defend and
protect, reverence and cherish, pro
claim and popularize it.— Truth.

The W ife— “ I’ve just shown him
the bill for this hat and— ”
Her mother— “ Oh, Laura, your ex
travagance will— ”
The W ife— “ And he said, ‘ Why
didn’t you get a better *one?’ ” —
Punch (London).
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Episcopalian Bishop Shows That
Modernists Deny God Became Man
The Right Rev. Charles Fiske,
D. D., Episcopal Cbadjutol' Bishop o f
Central New York, in a letter to a
modernist priest, comes pretty near
explaining the difficulty o f the whole
present-day modernistic school o f al
leged theologians when he questions
its faith in a dogma more radical
even than the virginal birth. They
do not belteve in the Incarnation,
they do not believe in the divinity
o f Christ. The Bishop’s words are
plain and intelligible:
“ Is it not true, that rejection of
the virgin birth usually ends in reection o f the Deity o f Christ? Does
not an examination o f the history
of the modernist movement show
this? . . . Is it not true that the
words with which they declare their
faith in the divinity o f Christ are
already confused and uncertain?
What they call His divinity is only
something higher in degree than
what they find o f divinity in men.”
According to the Coadjutos Bishop
many o f the modernists do “ not beleve in an eternally existing person,
who was in the form bf God and be
came man.
Their conception of
Christ is “ the conception o f a per
fect, sinless man who somehow be
came exalted into the divine.”
In that view the Second Person of
the Blessed Trinity does not conde
scend to man. He stays severely in
the bosom o f the Father. By some
process not explained in the sacred
scriptures man is exalted to the De
ity. The idea of the Incarnation, or
of the Son o f God’s coming Into
human flesh'is something entirely re
mote from modernistic theology. The
B i^ op declares as much in specific
terms:
“ I am not wrong in thinking that
English and American modernists of
the radical school, in denying the
virg;in birth, have started on the rOad
to denial o f the Incarnation.”
Biahop Fidce cannot understand
why men who accept the Incarnation
hesitate to accept the virgin birth.
Why not question the greater mlraclef? The Bishop’s ’ words are again
plain and searching:
“ If the greater miracle o f the In
carnation has honestly been accept
ed, then the whole question o f the
possibilities o f the miraculous inter
ventions on the part o f God is set
tled. Why stumble at the birth, unlesa—and this is the searching quesUou— one is really itnmbling at the
larger faith?”
To an outsider it looks very much
as though the Coadjutor Bishop of
Central New York has little or no
faith in the Christian orthodoxy of
his fellow clergymen o f the modern
istic school. Do you believe that
Christ was God, is the question which
he might put to any one of his In
ferior clergy. If the answer is yes,
then the person interrogated might
further be asked: If such is your
)elief, then why do you insist that
the coming of the Lord into the flesh
is like the coming o f any other son
of Adam? Is it not asking rather
too much o f the Deity to have Him
be begotten by a being So unworthy
and so inferior as a son o f the fallen
race? Again the Coadjutor Bishop
speaks to the point:
“ This leads me to feel that the re
jections o f the virgin birth— or readi
ness to minimize its importance—
springs out o f indefiniteness o f un
derstanding as to the meaning o f the
Incarnation itself. If the Church’s
faith is true, and tiie coming of
Christ was an entrance into human
life o f an eternally pre-existing per
sonality, I find in this something so
without equal tit likeness in all his
tory, that the traditional account of
the mode or mi.nner of the entrance
seems natural and reasonable. It
would be almost unthinkable that
such an event should be brought
through the marltdl intercourse of
two human persons.”
Bishop Fiske hae expressed the
thought which must have occurred
to any follower o f the controversy
who believes in the divinity of. Christ.
I f God became man, it is not for
human wisdom to tell Him how He
should have accomplished this work
of marvelous condescension. He se
lected the method dictated by His
infinite wisdom. Nor is it strange
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“an(j kin(jly get this”

Blue Hill
Creamery Butter

that the infinite wisdom o f Qod
should devise ways and means fo r di
vine conduct which , would prove at
variance with the ways and meahs
devised by fallible human intelli
gence.
Bishop Fiske has written a letter
to his modernist friend which should
bring the controversy now raging in
the Episcopal Church to a head. The
question is easily settled: Do you
believe in the Incarnation o f the
eternally pfe-cxisting Second Person
o f the Trinity? The question should
be answered either by “ yes” or “ no.”
Those who answer yes might be
counted o f the household o f the Epis
copal faith; those who answer no
should by that very response excom
municate themselves from the com
pany o f believers. I f the Bishops of
the Episcopal Church are not pre
pared to draw that line o f demarca
tion and make that division, they
will have betrayed their trust and
made shipwreck o f their church.—
Catholic Transcript.
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PATRONUS SACERDOTIUM
Just one favor Joseph grant me.
Oh kind guardian don’t disdain.
Save those priests who labor fo r thee
Ever from life’s passing stain.
Place thy guiding hand upon them.
Help them in each daily task.
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Heavy hearts may ne’ er be in them.
Even unto death, I ask.
Look with favor on their teaching
Patron Joseph guard each act.

m

Unrelenting they are preaching.
Saving souls, Christ’s work intact.
Wm. G. Kessler, in Emmanuel.
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Spring design by Garside.
In bei^e or li^ht ^ray suede;
hand-sewed turn sole.

Ob the Preparatian of Sertaons.
Cardinal Logue, Primate of Irelandf whose recent odtsI>oken cen
sure o f women’s dress has attracted
much attention in the English press,
was once asked how many sermons
a priest could prepare In a week. He
replied: “ If a man o f extraordinary
ability, one; if a man o f average abil
ity, two] if a blockhead, ten or
twelve.”
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Mother— “ Get up, Elsie. Remem
ber It’ s the early bird that gets the
worm.”
Elsie (drowsily)— “ Let him have
n, mother. I’ m not hungry.”
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UST as the first Warm (iays of spring are the
promise of summer sunshine and green fields,
so BUICK is the assurance of long days of de
lightful, healthful travel
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Springtime is BUICK time

Representing, as it does, the ultimate of luxurious comfort;
with ample power to master all conditions of road or weather;
equipped with BUICK Four-Wheel Brakes for greater safety
everywhere
BUICK stands today as always in the forefront for those
indescribable advantages so immensely attractive to the motor
ist. Beauty, comfort, speed, silence, safety— what mechanical
perfection must be built in to make them real!
I

In BUICK you will find them all combined to give you motor
car Value heretofore only dreamed of. Make this Spring your
BUICK time for all the joys of driving and a summef of heater
pleasure in the big outdoors.
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Cardinal Patrick Joseph Hayes was
born in lower New York. His mother
died when he was little mote than an
infant. He was taken by an aunt.
She sent him to St. Andrew’ s in
Duane street, back o f the Municipal
building. Prom St. Andrew’s he went
to De La Salle institute. Next he at
tended Manhattan college where, hnder the tutelage o f the Christian
Brothers, he won the degrees o f A.B.
and A.M.
Graduating from Manhattan, his
determination to enter the priesthood
was fully fotftied and he enterfed St.
.Joseph’s provincial seminary, then at
'iTroy, N. Y. He was ordained for
‘the priesthood Sept. 8, 1892, ahead
o f time, to enable him to enter the
Catholic University o f America, in
Washington, where fo r two years he
pursued special theological studies.
In 1894 he tfas sent to St. Gabriel’s

church, in E. 87th street, o f which
the then Monsignor, afterwards Car
dinal Farley, was the rector. He was
made secretary to the then Bishop
Farley in 1895. A fter Bishop Far
ley’s elevation to the Archbishopric
Father Hayes continued as secretary,
y^rchbishop Farley appointed him
chancellor o f the diocese in 1903 and
In the same year made him president
o f the newly-opened Cathedtal col
lege, the preparatory seminary at
Madison avenue and Fifty-first street
He was appointed a domestic prelate
to the Pope in 1907, the appointment
carrying with it the title o f Mon
signor. He was raised to the epis
copacy in 1914, being appointed titu
lar Bishop o f Tagaste.
Yagaste was a city in the heart o f
Numidia, Africa, and dates back
2,000 years before Christ It was
the birthplace o f the saint and doc-

Kathryn Roberts
Corset Shop
617 16th St.

Phone Champa 1494

For Anything and Everything in Corsets

Both front and back laced, girdles, corselettesj negligee belts and brassieres. All pop
ular makes at popular prices.
Experienced Corsetieres in Attendance

An exclusive Corset Shop is the place where
unhurried selection and fitting ✓ may be had.

HELEN W A L S H
Optometrist and Optician

tor Augustine, but is now “ in partibus infidelium’ ’ and the Bisho|)
;Could not visit there without permis
sion o f the Pope on pain o f excom
munication, due to being only its ti
tular Bishop. A fter the native Ber(bers had broken down the Egyptian
.control o f Tagaste, the Phoenicians
moved in, about 1400 B. C., and made
a busy town o f it.
When the Romans destroyed Car
thage, Tagaste was sacked with the
rest o f the country. Under Roman
domination it blossomed forth as a
cultured, rich city, intensely Chris
tian. A student and friend o f S t
Augustine, S t Alypius, also a native
o f Tagaste, became its Bishop and
struggled valiantly against heresy
and paganism. The only other Bish
op o f Tagaste who appears in the
records, and he was the last, was St.
Honorlu?, who was driven into exile
for his faith by the Vandals, in 484
A. D.
Wars were the favorite pastime of
those days, and Tagaste, being a rich
prise, was struggled fo r so often it
soon became 6 wreck and all that
now remains o f it are n few ruins
washed by the bilious Maperda river.
But Bishop Hayes had plenty to db
right in New York, without bothering
very much about the present or fu
ture o f Tagaste. While Cardinal
Farley was Archbishop, his young
friend was one o f the busiest men in
the Catholic hierarchy. As chancel
lor o f the diocese it was his business
to keep in touch with bvery church
and every clergyman in Hie dioebse, 4
considerable task by itself. Sb
thoroughly did he do this work that
he was reputed to know every priest
in the diocese by name, to know theit
histories, Hieir desires for their par
ishes and their needs, and to be in
defatigable in advancing them. Hb
was affectionately known as “ thb
little chancellor’ ’— he is only five
feet, seven inches tall and weights
about 165 pounds.
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Whbn it is realised that in addition
to these duties Msgr. Hayes won
great admiration by his splendid ad
ministration as president o f Cath
edral college, and also had time to
devote to secretarial work for the
Archbishop, the immense volume o f
labor he performed can be appre
ciated. He was also a contributor to
the Catholic Encyclopedia, the Cath
olic University Bulletin and North
American Review, writing on many
important topics, including an inter
pretation o f the new marriage law,
which was a piece o f work noted for
its clearness, accuracy and brevity.
It was in recognition o f this that
in 1914 the Cardinal had asked for. the
appointment o f a new auxiliary
Bishop in New York. The Pope
granted his request and conferred

ST. JOSEPH’S
HOSPITAL
CONDUCTED B Y TH E
SISTER S O F

the honor upon Msgr. Hayes. Then
for the first time since he had joined
Cardinal Fatley us an assistant priest
at St. Gabriel’s did he leave him. He
had made his home always with the
Cardinal but on his consecration as
Bishop be was appointed irremovable
rector o f St. Stephen’ s church in E.
29th street.
Msgr. Hayes’ loyalty to the City of
New York has only been exceeded
by his loyalty to his country. When
the United States entered the war,
he immediately organized a force of
chaplains fo r military service and
furnished some nine hundred from
his diocese. He wgs also made a
member o f the National Catholic War
Board with Bishops Schrembs, Rus
sell and Muldoon. The Pope ap
pointed him Bishop Ordinary to the
Catholic chaplains o f the United
States army and navy. In this capa
city he visited all the camps and can
tonments in this country and was
about to sail fo r France to take up
his field duties when the illness o f
Cardinal Farley intervened and he
was compelled to remain here because
o f the additional duties devolving
upon him.
Archbishop Hayes was an intense
admirer o f Pius X, and adopted the
motto o f that Pontiff: “ Restore all
things in Christ.” He was at one
with the Pope in the latter’s strong
position in opposition to so-called
“ modernism,” against which Pius X
issued a powerful encyclical. It was
Pius X who conferred the degree
p.D. upon the Archbishop, who
speaks French and Italian fluently.
Since his elevation to the Arch
bishopric, he has labored with the
same energy and persistence which
marked his whole previous career.
Managing the great Archdiocese o f
New York, the richest in the world, is
no simple task. It would entail con
tinuous and hard labot on anybody,
and seems a tremendous job fo r a
man so frail, physically, as the Car
dinal. His health has never been of
the robust type, but he has never
had time to become a querulous in
valid.
When he assumed the Archbishop
ric, he found the diocesan organiza
tions functioning splendidly, due
largely to his own efforts, and his
genius fo r the co-ordination o f effort.
As chancellor, he had made the Arch
diocese a model o f efficient organiza
tion. As Auxiliary Bishop, he had
proved a capable and worthy aid to
His Eminence, Cardinal Farley, who
was able to keep up his work until a
comparatively short time before his
deathi It was fortunate all o f these
things were so, fo r there was no Uroe
in the history o f the diocese, since the
Khow-Nothing days, when the prob
lems o f adminirtmtion were so many
and so difficult The war was just
ending and the problems o f recon
struction, far more complicated than
those o f war, were falling over each
other in their demands for solution.
In war times the duties, though
heavy, were not diversified. There
was the matter o f furnishing mater
ial comforts to the soldiers in the
field, and the dependents they left
behind them, and there was the mat
ter o f meeting the spiritual needs of
all, especially o f the soldiers.
This work had been thoroughly or
ganized throughout the nation, and
it merely required the application of
the energy His Grace possesses in
such abundant quantity to keep
things going. But with the end of
the war came more complicated ques
tions. The nation had been disor
ganized by the war. The young men
who had been abroad came back with
new viewpoints, with new aspirations.
The natural industrial decline follow 
ing the war led to the usual results,
unrest and the propaganda o f those
who take advantage of such periods
to spread doctrines in contravention
of all discipline, national, moral and
spiritual. There was also physical
'distress, and a crying need for money
to keep all the departments o f gov
ernment going in the proper direc-

Chief— “ She’d have done better, to
The Chief— “ H’m, late again.
tion. It has been and is a time when
have presented you with an alarm
men o f the highest mental calibre and Smith!”
Smith— “ I'm sorry, sir, but last clock.”
o f the most exalted principle have
Smith— I rather fkncY she has,
been required fo r the direction o f night my wife presented me with a
sir.”
— ^The Passing Show (London).
events, and His Grace has measured boy.”
iSsaSlB
up to these tests.
From a people drained o f fnoney
through their contributions to war
funds, their payment o f the tremen
dous taxes required by the govern
ment to pay for our participation in
the war, it was necessary to get still
more funds for the care o f the homes
of the poor. It was a task requiring
2 5 09 F IF T E E N T H S T .
tact and inspired capacity, and the
Between Boulder and Central
Archbishop furnished both. First
raising a single fund o f $3,000,000
he next put all o f the Catholic char
D R Y G O O D S , SH O E S,
ities o f the diocese on an organized
basis, and under one head, and then
F U R N ISH IN G S
secured a pledged contribution of
$1,000,000 a year to keep this bu
reau supplied with the necessary
W e Buy and Sell for Cash— It P ayi
funds to fulfill the objects o f its
creation. Money also had to be
raised for the welfare o f the miser
able people o f Europe, whose appeals
for help had drained the purse o f the
Holy Father, and again the Arch
diocese o f New York measured up to
the highest expectations.
With all these matters requiring
constant attention and effort. His
Grace found plenty o f opportunity to
Whether it’s a spark plug or complete equipment,- ;;
aid by his counsel and his work thb
POSTER has it. In this great stock you will find every- ;;
great task o f aiding the Church in a
thing for the motorist, garageman and shop.
national way, as undertaken by the
ASK YOUR DEALER. He will gladly furnish
Hierarchy through the National Cath
you with Foster Automotive Supplies
olic Welfare Conference. The move
ments launched in Washington have
had his cordial support and aid.
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Fond of a Good $tory
With all his deep piety. Cardinal
Hayes has always been o f a buoyant
nature, fond o f, hearing or telling a
good story. Though gentle, he is a
firm disciplinarian. Those who know
him best are still laughing over one of
his jokes at the expense o f a news
paper reporter. It was at the time
the Guardians o f Liberty were organ
ized to build a bulwark against Cath
olics around public ofiice or material
influence in government affairs. A
local paper sent a reporter to Msgr.
Hayes to get a statement as to the
Church’s view o f the activities o f the
promoters, o f whom General Nelson
A. Miles was perhaps the most con
spicuous. The writer was present at
the time.
The B i^ o p did not wish to discuss
the matter, so he sent out a message
tb the reporter, saying i “ If you want
a good ‘liberty’ story and see some
thing worth while at the same time,
go down to the Battery and look at
Miss Liberty. She has only one Jer
sey to her back.”
When at S t Stephen’s it was al
ways his delight to have a fall cbmpany of clergy at his table. Which was
usually set for fifteen br twenty. He
liked the young priests to Cbme and
delighted to lead them into discus
sions o f matters o f theology and dog
ma. If they got their history mixed,
his eyes would twinkle and he would
lead them on, only in the end to set
(Continued on Page 7)
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nation o f security and hope, he is the
absolute certainty as to who is in [ j u d a s p r o c l a i m e d
hell, nor do we know with absolute;
rCHRISTS
'U C I Q T ’ C IINNOCENCE
N h in f
most wretched o f men. Without hesi
tation, even without a parley with his
certainty who is in heaveh, except in
(Continued from Page 1.)
accusing conscience, he goes and
the case o f those whose singular holi
ness o f life has been established be ffuish with a testimony to the inno throws down in horror the wages of
cence o f his Master on his lips.
his treachery at the feet o f his em
yond doubt by the canonisation o f the
The testimony o f Judas to the inno ployers, and dies writhing with re
Church.
cence o f Jesus is the testimony o f a
morse. What a homage is this to the
‘ ‘In regard to our non-Catholic
Christian friends, we firmly hope they disciple. Judas, before he conceived Innocence o f Jesus? He.rushes invol
A U T O P A IN T IN G A N D
“ I hope, notwithstanding the Rev. ment. No Catholic who knows what
are eternally saved; for many o f them his base design, was admitted to the untarily into the presence o f his
Mr. Potter, some day to meet dear the Church teaches will dare to say we feel certain o f their salvation. same intimacy with his Master as the Judge. He flies, black with his crime,
T R IM M IN G
old Abraham Lincoln in the glories that Lincoln is in hell.
With regard to non-Christians and other members o f the little fraternity into the very light o f God’s indigna
o f heaven.”
Vpluhtary Ignorance
pagans, we Catholics form no positive o f disciples. He had listened to the tion, into the court o f eternal retri
Thus wrote the- Most -Rev. Sebas
‘ ‘Mr. Potter labors under that vol opinion, but without judging one way most confidential conversations. He bution, where his .silence can no
tian G. Messmer, D.D., D.C.L., Arch untary ignorance so common among or the other, leave the matter to had been intrusted with the commis longer suppress the truth o f facts,
With the Western Auto 'trimming Co.
bishop o f Milwaukee, in the last para educated Protestants, which makes God’s infinite mercy and inscrutable sion o f an Apostle. He had attended where treachery recoils in vengeance
graph o f a letter which recently ap them believe that according' to Cath providence. But do not Catholics be his Master whenever He retired from on the traitor, where the judgments
Residence Phone South 3599-J
peared in the Milwaukee Sentinel, a olic teaching, all Jews, Protestants, lieve that ‘ outside o f the Church the troublesome concourse o f promis
o f iniquity Sre reversed, and the ac
daily secular paper. What gave rise and still more, all bagans go to hell. there is no salvation?’ Yes, they do. cuous followers. Nothing which the
cusation o f malignity is beaten back
Phone Main 6166 ;;
to the cotnmunication is explained by I say ‘voluntary’ ignorance, because
other disciples knew of their Master upon the accuser. He cannot live ;; 223*25 West Tenth Ave.
Belong to Soul of Church
His Grace in the letter, which follows: these people cbuld easily find out
could have been concealed from even in a region o f murderers and <•
“ Unfortunately, this theological
“ I notice in your paper that the what Catholics really believe in this
Judas. He had been present at His traitors like hirtiself. He cannot en
phrase is, as a rule, greatly misunder
Rev. Charles F. Potter o f the West regard. I thust I am a fairly good
miracles. He had himself, perhaps, dure the society o f the very men
stood by non-Catholics. They simply
Side Unitarian Church o f New York Catholic and know what the Catholic
been furnished with a share o f mirac whose designs he had accomplished
take the mere letter without inquir
BURN RUSSELL DEEP VEIN COAL
asserted in his sermon on Sunday Church teaches regarding the future
ulous powers. If in these wonderful Humiliation and terror, remorse and
ing for the fuller sense or application
that ‘ it is not to be denied that ac o f non-Catholics.
works, which, if real, profed that God despair lash him out o f life. Under
as explained by Catholic teachers.
cording to the teaching o f the ortho
‘‘Now 1 do not believe that Lincoln
was indeed with Jesus, there had been the scourge o f such a conscience, he
Every well instructed Catholic knows
dox church, Abraham Lincoln is now is in hell, just as little as I believe
any collusion with the disciples, Judas leaves his testimony to the innocence
by his catechism that we distinguish
in hell.’ If Mr. Potter includes the that old Tut-Ankh-Amen (or what
was a party, and could now bring to o f Jesus; and if we find it not here,
two elements in the Church o f God,
Catholic Church among what he calls ever his real name is ), or old Genghis
light the fraud, and expose the pre where shall we look for sincerity?
one called the body, meaning her Yna‘Orthodox churches,’ I beg to protest Khan are in hell. Why? Because I
tensions o f the boasted wonder Go, wretched and wicked man; go
terial or external and therefore vis
most emphatically against his state do not know. No one knows with an
worker. If there had been any con with your crimes upon your head.
ible organization; the other the soul,
,
...................- ~
cealed ambition or defect o f honesty You have left us your testirtiony that
meaning the spiritual, supernatural
or ingeniousness in our Lord’s de you sinned in betraying innocent
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1f* * * * 4 (^ * * ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * and therefore invisible element.
“ Again, every instructed Catholic signs, Judas was in His confidence blood— ^and it is enough.
Charles J. Dunn
John T. GilfsonOFFICE, 1523 WELTON ST.
Nay, if an unguarded expression had
knows that all non-Catholics who are
“ All sin bears hidden seed o f misery.
ever
escaped
the
lips
o
f
Jesus,
the
Yard
No.
1—
4th
and Larimer
Yard No. 2— 38th and Wazee
in ‘good faith,’ that is, persons who
However fair may be the form it
traitor was listening and ready to re
Yard
No.
3—
Alameda
and Cherokee
sincerely try according to the lights
wears,
cord it. But with all these opportuni
given to them to do the will of God
Phones: Main 585, 586 and 587
ties o f detection and cavil, he found ' However sweet the feast which it
as well as they can, and try to live
prepares,
nothing, absolutely nothing. He died
in the friendship o f God, come under
However soft its voice o f flattery;
without leaving a suspicion which
the immediate influence o f that spiri
might veil the disinterestedness o f his
<•
tual and supernatural element in the
“ E’en though it seem an angel from
PHONES
MAIN
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Church, the operation o f the Holy malice; and his past intimacy with
the sky,
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last
at
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testation to the innocence in which “ Still must we flee, if hope o f bliss
Church.
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be ours,
the closest intimacy could discover no
Quotes Pius IX
No guilty conscience ever yet was
stain, no preying malignity detect a
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“ May I in this connection, quote
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cause fo r imputation o f defect.
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God
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universal
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in Denver
who is usually but most unjustly
. powers
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a dying man. It is preceded by his
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Manufacturers of
repentence and sealed with his death A moment’s jo y whole years o f peace
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mad.”
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that
conviction
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the
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peoples and countries and minds, and
ery prospect o f favor and consider
ers living here,” said the maid.
so many other thing;s? For in truth,
X
Denver, Colorado
ation with the rulers o f the Jews.
For a moment the caller looked
when once freed from our bodily fet
He had reason to expect that his ac
puzzled, then he had an idea.
ters we shall see God as He is, then
cusations, if successful, would be re
“ The one who has a sister living in
we shall indeed understand how
warded with wealth or office. He had St. Louis,” he explained. — The
closely and beautifully divine mercy
performed a so m ce which, to a sor
PHONE MAIN 7952
Watchman-Examiner (New Y ork).
and justice are united.’ This is the
•■,i
.3 did and worldly mind like his, prom
attitude o f the Catholic Church re
ised everything which he could desire.
garding eternal salvation.
Wanted— Room for elderly lady
The cause o f Jesu^ was desperate; the
Corner Broadway and 23rd St.
God’* Mercy and Juttice
cause o f His enemies was triumphant; with garden attacked, where she can
While we have no certainty in this and Judas was the leader, and his plant and potter in flowers.— Classi
matter regarding any non-Catholics, claims were pre-eminent, In this sit-bfie-d ad-in Montgomery Advertiser.
or even most Catholics, we are far
H IIII III
k
from sending them to hell; but trust
ing in the mercy and justice o f God
we hope and pray for their salvation
as we do for our own. We Catholics
. n
are taught by the Church that God
DRY CLIMATE COSMETICS ----------will not condemn to hell any one un
less he has brought this terrible sen
'• 410 Sixteenth St.
Denver, Colo.
JAS. E. THRALL, Proprietor
'
tence on himself by his own free,
deliberate and persistent disobedience
to God.
“ So then, dear sir, I hope, not
withstanding the Rev. Mr. Potter,
P R ESC R IPTIO N S C A R E F U L L Y
some day to meet dear old Abraham
\'
COM POUNDED
Lincoln in the glories o f heaven.
W E COVER NORTH DENVER

ArcUiisliop Messmer Hopes to Meet
“Dear AM ain Lincoln” in Heaven
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Archbishop.
Margaret is only seven years old,
but sometimes quite naughty.
On
one occasion her mother, hoping to be
particularly impressive, said, “ Don’t
you know that if you keep on doing
BO many naughty things your children
will be naughty, too?”
Margaret
dimpled and cried triumphantly, “ Oh,
mother, now you’ve given yourself
away!” — Everybody’s Magazine.
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Art and Music De
partments in connec
tion 'with the Academy.
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i a savings plan, by which the girl
them rigrht. He was better pleased, being discharged from detention
o f course, when they followed the would have sufficient funds to main
accepted and proven paths o f faith. tain herself while securing employ
He was thus, in his episcopal char ment at the class o f work she be
acter, something o f a teacher. And came proficient in at the home. Hun
that recalls he had a narrow escape dreds o f girls have been enabled to
lead good lives by this plan.
from a professional career.
The Misericordia Maternity hospi
He was such a brilliant scholar
tal for charity cases, erected at a cost
when he was taking his post-graduate
o f $180,000 and maintained by funds
course at the Catholic university that
from the Associated Catholic Char
the authorities there urged him to
ities, is capable o f caring for one
remain as an Instructor. The higher
hundred cases. “ For the saving of
authorities, however, felt that ^he
the souls o f the babies,” was the rea
brilliant young priest could serve a
son given by His Grace for the erec
better purpose in parochial and ad
tion o f hia hospital.
ministrative work.

The extension at the Holy Name
society with a Big Brother depart
ment by which boys are recovered
and given a new chance in life, thfe
extension o f the St. Vincent dfe Paul
society as a corollary to the Asso
ciated Catholic Charities, and the
opening o f the Holy Cross mission
fo r the down-and-out men are other
instances o f his reconstructive char
ities.
During the war the Archbishop
toede the k ad in Liberty loan, Red
Cross and other work, and Some o f
his pleas fo r loyal support o f these
campaigns were the strongest a
most effective made. Assigning
Caring for Orphans
ferent priests directly to the different
Another accomplishment along the phases o f the work he was enabled
line o f caring for the orphans was bo obtain practical results.
CARDINAL GEORGE W.
the extension of the facilities o f the
MUNDELEIN
One o f the most spectacular events
Combining imagination and a wide St. Mary’s Training and Industrial of the Archbishop’s first six years in
vision fo r the future with the prac Schools at Desplaines, by which or Chicago was the staging o f a living
tical ability o f accomplishment. Car phaned boys and girls are taught self- moving picture o f the history o f the
dinal Mundelein made an enviable supporting trades and given a wage Church in America, in the principal
record o f achievement since he was and saving system which makes them boulevard o f Chicago, on the occasion
installed at the head o f the Archdio capable o f taking care o f themselves. o f the diamond jubilee o f the foun n
Of a part with this work was the dation o f the diocese; 36,000 school
cese o f Chicago, Feb. 9, 1915.
erection o f the $1,000,000 Munde children took part in this pagreant.
Although at the time o f his trans
lein Orphan home near Lockport,
A number o f fine church structures
fer to Chicago he was hailed as the
111., for the ori^kans o f Will and have been erected by Archbishop
youngest Archbishop in America, if
Grundy counties, which with Cook Mundelein, but his policy has been to
not in the world, the youthful prelate
county, in which Chicago is located, require the erection of a school
has taken a prominent place for reli
make up the Archdiocese.
building first, thereby enlarging the
gious, economic, patriotic, educa
school facilities and increasing by
tional and civic ability in Chicago.
tens o f thousands the attendance at
So well has he established himself in
the parochial schools. Women’ s or
Chicago that leaders in every line
ganizations
have been mobilized into
look up to his pronouncements and
numerous activities for the care and
frequently seek his opinion on mat
protection o f working girls, and to
ters o f importance.
Rev. A. Gillc, S. J., editor o f the
each lay organization the Archbishop
Before he had been in his new see Catholic Herald, Calcutta, has com
assigned a definite task to be accom
half a year. Archbishop Mundelein posed the following prayer to St.
plished.
already had planned and had appor Francis de Sales, patron o f Catholic
Recognition of this work came
tioned the task o f accomplishment writers:
from Rome in July, 1920, when the
Dear Patron o f a harrowed tribe,
for many o f the enterprises which
Archbishop was made a Bishop-assis
since have come to fruition, or are grant us thy protection; bestow on
tant to the Pontifical throne. He has
ns, thy servants, a little more o f thy
in process o f accomplishment.
also received many personal greet
. Among the first o f these was the critical spirit, and a little less on our ings from the Vatican because o f the
erection o f the artistic pile known readers; confer on onr snbscriberr earnest support given by his people
as the Quigley Memorial semiridry, the grace o f condescension in over to every call made by the Pope for
dedicated to the memory o f his pre looking our faults, the grace o f light funds.
decessor, the late Archbishop James in acknowledging our merits, the
A Career of Sacceties
grace o f promptitude in meeting our
Edward Quigley, who originally pro
Cardinal Mundelein’ s career before
bills; make them less partial to com
jected it. This seminary is now an
pliments, more callous to rebuke, less coming to Chicago was one o f con
accomplished fact, some o f its first
Bom in New
critical o f misprints; induce our tinuous successes.
students already having taken orders.
many rulers, both spiritual and tem York In 1872 o f patents o f German
It was one o f the first o f several
poral, to sweeten their reproofs and blood but whose forebears had been
great educational plans o f the Arch
never to press their point; then shall in America for years, the young man
bishop. Among the others were:
we, thy faithful servants, resting on was educated in the New York 5 <;
The closer grading o f the pare
thy protection, fight thy battles with schools, and graduated, from Man
chial schools under the direction of
joyful hearts, drive the w olf from hattan college at the age o f twenty,
a diocesan board o f education, and
the door, the devil from the fold and His grandfather hhd been one o f the
the requirement that the English lan
'first to enlist in the Civil war a id
meet in ererhrtting peace. Amen.
guage h^ taught in all schools with
was the first man killed
"the Uhion
the standardization o f text books and
ranks at the battle o f Fort Sumpter,
NIGHT HYMN RECITED
courtes o f study. Within the past
The young seminarian 'was efrBY OUR FOREFATHERS
year this system has been further
dained a priest at 23 years, while in
perfected by the creation o f a visit
A pious custom very general Rome, where he had received the de
ing and supervising board, composed among our forefathers in the faith gree o f doctor o f divinity from the
o f young priests specially educated was the recitation on retiring to rest Urban College o f the Propaganda.
and trained for this work.
o f what was culled the night hymn. In 1897 he was appointed chancellor
Work for Higher Education
of the Diocese o f Brooklyn, twelve
The following is an example o f it:
On this foundation o f good paro
years later being made Auxiliary
Upon my right side I lay me,
chial schools, the Archbishop reared
As Jesus did on Marie’s Knee;
Bishop o f that see.
a remarkable
superstructure
of
In Chicago Cardinal Mundelein is
Now, Jesus, fo r Thy Holy Name,
higher education, wli^h includes the
the spiritual head o f nearly 1,5D0,Shield me from sin and shame;
central unit o f a great Catholli^. uni000 people, comprising nearly thirty
Wit and wisdom unto me give.
versity now under construction kl
races and nationalities. He is the
As long as I In this world live.
Area, 111., just north o f Chicago, to>
Sweet Jesus. Amen,
business head o f a corporation con
cost upwards pf $3,000,000, and. Ros
The petition fo t “ wit and wisdom” trolling properties worth over $50,ary college, a university for women Might be re^4afeed With advantage 000,000.
at River Forest, wert o f Chicago, to In our own iH T enlightened as we
Cardinal Mundelein is a student of
cost $1,000,000. Loyola university, are wont to consider it.— Ave Maria.
art and architecture. The St. Paul
St. Ignatius’ college, De Paul univerchapel in the Quigley seminary is a
city are to be a part o f this great
O God who wouldst have all men rare example o f architectural beauty,
university; the divinity and philoso to be saved and come to a knowledge
and its windows are exquisite. Sim
phy schools, which will be at the Area o f the truth, send forth, we beseech
ilarly high standards o f art and arch
site, will form the degree-conferring Thee, laborers into Thy harvest; and
itecture are being carried out at Ros
body o f the whole.
grant them with all boldness tO ary college and in the new building
Plans fo r a new Cathedral, which preach the W ord; that Thy Gospel
at Area.
Some very beautiful
Were broached to the Archbishop may everywhere be heard and glori
churches have been erected under his
soon after his arrival in Chicago and fied, and that all nations may know
direction.
which were entertained for a time, Thee the one true God, and Him
rtis home, a great old-fashioned
gave way to his desire to relieve per whom Thou hast sent, Jesus Christ,
manently the sufferings and disei- Thy Son our Lord. Amen.— From mansion on the edge o f Lincoln park,
with big rooms and high ceilings, is
vantages o f poverty.
E'
the Missal— Mass for the Propaga
filled with art gems.
‘ T would rather uplift the poor tion o f the Faith.
and the despairing to a better, hap
pier life than rear the greatest.Cath
edral in the world,” he later an
Phone Main 5277 J. W. Beach
nounced, and calling together a group
o f the wealthiagt and most influential
Catholic men o f fhe Archdiocese, he
founded the Associated Catholic
Charities o f the Archdiocese o f Chi
cago, which collects and distributes
anhuaUy between. $500,000, and $1,000,000 fo r charity.
'
Another offspring , o f this same
thought was the establishment at the
House o f the Good Shepherd o f a
| system o f employment with, pay and
(Continued from Pa^e B).
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VIEW o f the special room provided for women
patrons o f the United States Natibnal Bank.
This room adjoins the main lobby and is available
fat women clients o f all departments. This bank
makes every effort to make banking easy and pleas
ant for women.
1
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Easter
to Eat -,
Preparation of good things to
eat at Easteiride will be aided
by the use o f Great W eiU rti
Sugar, “famed for purity.”
‘'
And all through the year the
use of Great Western Sugar in
American homes means the
support of a home industry, the
purchase of the behest quality
product and the encourage
ment of the farmers engaged
in growing the sugar beeh'erdp.

THE GREAT WESTERN
SUGAR COMPANY

The E D E L W E ISS
CAFE
H OTEL
Every ideal of comfort, convenience and
service is provided at the Edelweiss
besides the most excellent food
served at reasonable prices

1649-55 C A L IF O R N IA S T .
CHAS. SUCHOTZkl, President
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Easter Plants and Cut Flowers
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Monsignor Seipel, appointed Baron the Papacy. Recognition o f Pastor’ s
POPE’S HISTORIAN NOW
SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE Pastor Austrian ambas-sadgr to the merits has been forthcoming from

m i I I ^♦♦■M‘* * * * * * <"i'*

H u p m o b ile
etter than ever
Irving-W oods, Inc.
s-r“

Distributors

1227 Broadway

(Continued from Page 2 ).
she wrote to one o f her communities:
“ They are shouting madly ‘long live
liberty.’ It is a word which goes
straight to my heart and so I have
•** * i f * * * * * * * * the confidence of the good Republi
cans.”

t

*

*

*

Let us leave Guinea and go to
Africa, where 1868 witnessed the
birth o f a congregation o f missionary
What would Easter be without the beautiful influence
women destined fo r the evangeliza'
of Music
tion o f the Mussulmans and tribes
f
men— the White Sisters o f Africa.
— In the same way, your home will be all the more enjoyable— will
mean more to you— with the refinement and education o f GOOD
Under the burning August sun, we
MUSIC.
limpse, through the grapevines, the
— Let us take care o f your needs for Everything in Music.
gure o f a Bishop. He is carrying
a sickle and a basket, or else, on
‘It DOES make a difference
some other part o f the plantation,
Where You Purchase Your Musical Merchandise’
he sets his hand to the plow. He is
giving lessons in plowing, in grape
T H E C H A S . E. W E L L S M U SIC CO.
culture, to a small group o f women
Home of the Chickering
from Brittany who have been trans
1626 California Street
Champa 120
planted to Algeria. These little Bre
tons were the first nuns o f the new
congregation. The B i^ o p is work
ing to make good farmers o f ‘them
before making them good nuns.’ And
very soon, surrounded by a group of
orphans, they will proceed to-clear
a hundred and fifty hectars o f ground
in the province o f Kouba.
Once
BEST
hardened to this difficult life, Msgr.
Lavigerie— for that is the name of
For Furnace, Grate and Steam
the grape-grower and laborer— un
covers his batteries: he wants to
found villages o f Christian Arabs;
Mined and Sold by
clear the weeds and brush from the
soil and from souls. “ You will want
for everything,” he tells them. “ Who
S04 Gas and Electric Bldg.
▼ is willing to g o ?” Eight volunteer
to leave, and very soon colonies o f
Phone Champa 44
families are founded among the
Arabs; the families blessed by the
White Fathers draw lots for houses,
fields and oxen; and the White Sis
ters are there to educate the Arab
women. . . .
Gas and Oils Storage Car Washing
A young society girl who later,
under the name o f Sister Peter Claver, was to play a great role among
the White Sisters, consulted the Car
dinal as to her vocation, fie said to
her frankly: “ Never expect from
Africa anything but suffering, disap
pointment and deceptions, for this
country is still under the power of
the demon. However, have confi
dence. Our Lord will conquer this
infidel land also. And who knows
whether He will not conquer through
woman, according to the prdmise
JOS. H. SMITH, Proprietor
made to the human race from the
beginning
o f the world?"
Acetylene Welding
Repairing
In order that Christ might con
tinue to conquer through women,
Cardinal Lavigerie, in 1887, proposed
to the White Sisters a new field o f
A ll W ork Guaranteed
action. He reminded them o f Saint
Perpetua and Saint Felicitas, mar
tyrs in the second century; he told
o f the heroism concealed in the anx
ious perseverance o f Monica, mother
Agency “ G O O D M A X W E L L ”
o f Augustine, then, suddenly, he
suddenly burst forth: “ You have
come to Africsr only to be martyred.
Do you want it, my sisters, this crown
1840 Welton Street
Phone Champa 1565
o f martyrdom? Do you want it?”
On the altar were several cruci
fixes and some crowns o f thorns. The
Cardinal held them out to the nov
ices, saying:
“ The Institute you are entering
was born of the love o f pagan Africa

MUSIC and EASTER

S

M OFFAT COAL

THE MOFFAT COAL CO.

i

SMITH MOTOR c
COMPANY

on which the original curse still
weighs so heavily. Here woman is
delivered, without defense, to the
cruelty o f brute fo r c e : it is here that
she is sold in her youth, that her
sons arc taken from her by violence
when she is a mother; that she is
burdened with the heaviest work and
that, in her old age, she succumbs
to blows. And the suffering o f this
world is not enough. Her degrada
tion, her ignorance o f corruption do
not even permit the hope o f another
world fo r her. Therefore, ju?t as the
cArse which rested on the world
brotfght Jesus, through love, to the
ci*oss whose image is in your hands,
so it is love and pity for gur bar
barous Africa which has in.spired in
your sistpT^' and in yon the . idea of
attaching yourselves to the cross in
order to savg this land. Women apos
tles, this is what you must give to
our Holy Church, HJewthe holy wom,en who followed Oii? fifcrd during His
mortal life apd who! after His death,
preached His n a m e .^ ^ .
Two years after Uwfdfeath o f Car
dinal Lavigerie, tlis>.,program was
realized. In 189.4 ftjjr.'White Sisters
penetrated into cenlrljT A frica. Here
they met typhqs atdX fevers; they
also met Fetichism .'S^ch , however,
is more accessible than Islam to the
message o f Christ. They have, to
day, more than thirty stations in the
region o f the Equator. They are in
Zanzibar and in the Congo; Uganda
is a sort o f kingdom fo r them; their
foundations are scattered around the
shores o f Lake Nyanza and Lake
Tanganika and for several years they
have been in Sudan. And behind
them, behind the White Fathers,
Christianity is advancing. It is ad
vancing by means o f the native nuns,
trained by them who, retaining the
simplicity of native customs, go bare
foot, from house to house, teaching
the little ones.
* * •
In twenty years another order,
bom in the soul o f a French woman
in 1882, had made the tour o f the
world, recruited threp. thousand vo
cations, formed eight provinces and
established more than eight houses.
This was the record o f the Francis
can Missionaries o f Mary in 1904
when Helene de Chappotin, known in
religion as Mother Mary o f the Pa.ssion, died. One must go far back
into history, to the periods o f ardent
faith, to find an e x m p le o f so sud
den a development o f a religious order.
To found two lepri^sariums. Moth
er Marie o f the Passion asked for
six volunteers among her nuns.
“ The lepers," she explained in a
circular, “ are dear to the heart of
Jesus because they are held in hor
ror by the world.
dos® 1®
palm o f martyrdom m Heaven blos
soms the palm o f the servants o f the
lepers. This end o f the century is
an unhappy time in which truth is
cqptive and charity banished. Let us
at last fulfill our vocation to its full
est extent, let us be victims for the
Church and for souls.”
Six victimO were wanted; and frpm
the houses o f the 6rder a thousand
let'ters came. A thousand nuns fought

(Continued from Page 1)
tor went to Austria bearing letters
o f recommendation and introduction
from Monsignor Jans.sen to the illus
trious convert, Otto Klopp. This
scientist manifested the keenest in
terest in Pastor and apparently ad
vised him to remain in Austria on the
ground that that nation offered a
better field for his chosen work than
Germany, where Bismarck was just
then waging his “ Kulturkampf
against the Church. Pastor finished
his university studies at the Univer
sity o f Graz in Styria, whera he
came under the influence o f Dr. J.
B. Weiss, the author o f a voluminous
work on Universal History. This
work is considered even today as one
o f the most important productions of
Catholic historical research. From
Graz, in 1878, Pastor went to Rome
for archival studies.
Introduced in Rome by the Nuncio
Jacobini, then stationed at Vienna,
the youthful student, through the
good offices o f Cardinals Nino and
Francelini, was given free access to
the Vatican archives. The archives
had been closed in 1870, because of
certain abuses, and were not re
opened fo r general use by scholars
until the Papal Brief issued by Leo
XIII in 1883. It was by his archival
studies here that Pastor laid the
foundation for his monumental work.
When only 27 years old, he was
appointed lecturer at the University
o f Innsbruck and in 1886, when only
32 years o f age, he was named as a
professor at that institution. His ap
pointment at such an early age is
an indication o f the extraordinary
esteem accorded him. His achieve
ments reached the attention o f the
court and in 1901 the Emperor Fran
cis Joseph entrusted Pastor with the
direction o f the Austrian Institute
for Historical Research in Rome.
This appointment left the scholar
free to devote himself with unbound
ed enthusiasm to his great life-work.

Hol> See. This is a position he is
eminently qualified to fill.
So far nine volumes o f the “ His
tory o f the Popes” have been pub
lished. Already the work is regard
ed as an indispen.sable source o f ref
erence regarding affairs relating to
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A series o f historical books deal
ing mostly with ecclesiastical history
are the products o f his pen during
Hiip_period. The emperor raised him
to a baronage, a distinction he was
in the habit o f according only to men
o f remarkable achievements and.
usually, only to those o f high mili
tary rank.
A fter the Hapsburg monarchy fell
the Austrian government, at the in
stigation o f the present chancellor.
for the honor o f being
among the six elect.

many parts o f the world. The scien
tific academies of Vienna, Budapest,
Prague, Agram and Cracow, have
elected him to membership and the
Pope has bestowed upon him some
o f the highe.st decorations within the
gift o f the Sovereign Pontiff.
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The palm o f martyrdom followed
closely upon that for the servants of
the lepers. In 1900 Mother Marie of
the Passion learned that seven o f her
sisters had succumbed to the tortures
inflicted by the Boxers in China,
conferring, by their death, the bap
tism o f blood to the institute o f the
Franciscan Missionaries o f Mary.
Coming four years before her death,
this was her greatest sorrow, and yet,
at the same time, one o f her great
est joys, the fullest jo y o f her whole
life as a foundress.
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